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KIMORAMDUY FOR: Director of Central Intelligence 

THROUGH: ~Deputy D1reGtor (lntellissence) 
I 

SUBJBCT: Considerations for US Policy Toward 
Cuba and Latin Aaerica 

I • US POLICY OBJBCTIVBS 

1. Ul policy toward Latin America is to increase the 
stability of the area, to strengthen friendly democratic 
governments, and to prevent the establishment of ca&troite 
and anti-US regimes. None of these seem attainable so long 
as Castro, with Soviet aupport,rulea in CUba. Accordingly, 
the most immediate US objective in Cuba is the replacement 
of the Castro-Communist regime by one compatible with the 
goals of the United States. Current U8 policy in pursuance 
of this objective is to isolate Cuba from the Western Hemi
sphere and the reat of the Free World and to exert maximum 
possible pres11ures, short of o and direct US ailit 
intervention, to pr on tion 
{}'T't'Ji'e Castro-Communist regime. The CIA covert action pro
gram is designed to support other governmental measures to 
proliferate and intensity the pressures on castro; its 
ultimate purpose is to encourage diaaident elements, particu
larly in the military, to carry out a coup and eliminate 
Castro and the Soviet presence in Cuba. 

II. PROSPBCTI FOR ACHIEVING TDU OBJBCTIVD 

2. The situation in Cuba is cbaract.riaed by economic 
stagnation, depressed living conditions, the loea of 
revolutionary im.petua, and the diailluaioaaent of an in
creaaingly lara• IWII.Jority of the population. To 11110ae utent 
this is a result of innate economic deticienoiea in Cuba, 
and more recently, Hurricane Flora; but to a cooaiderable 
extent, the problema confroating the Castro resime.have been 
masnified by Castro's own ineptitude and by tbe US policy of 
econom.ic and poll tical isolation, and other haraaaaent aDd 
aabotase aeaauree. Caetro '11 peei tion appeara to be eroding 
IJ'adually and recently be bas 1iteen to~reed to adopt increuinsl::v 
harsh. .. aaur• to ~~taintain bia control. We l.Htlieve that a 
continuation of preeeat U8 policy o'NI' tile aext 18 to 14 
monthli will produce a nbataatial fUl"ther deterieration in 

EXG!Hd~rt fr~iil mitOl''!mtlt 
Govm~m~ing tlnd 
declassilir.atiim 
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the CUban .OODOIIJ and in CUban morale, with oonaequent 
serious implieatiou tor Cutro 'a position. But Ul presaurea 
auat be intensified if the deterioratin& situation within 
Cuba is to rnul t in the overthrow of the Caati'O reaiu iD 
the foreseeable future. 

s. Despite whatever probleaa he has bean bavinc in 
CUba (or perhapa because of them), C&llt:n baa receF.rtly inteui
fied actions aimed at fomenting violence, subversion and 
revolution throughout Latin .Aaerioa. Given 11'table political 
conditions in this region, Caatro'a limited subversive capa
bili ties would po&e no irmtediate threat to U8 intel"eets. 
But since political oonditiona are hi&hlJ fragile in many 
Latin American countries, tbe threat from Cuti"' is real and 
disproportionate to his own meager assets. Die urgent need 
to achieve some early triumph baa impelled him to shake off 
his recent caution as evidenced by the Cuban arms cache dis
covered in Venezuela, his oall for violent revolutionary 
action to take place in Peru, Braail, and Panama, in Dec .. ber, 
and his threat to cut off support from his followwe in other 
countries unleaa they initiate early action. While we believe 
that these actions are evidence of soae desperation and that 
they may even backfire, they nevertbelea& demonstrate Caatro•s 
determination to pureue an all-out caapaign of revolution. 
The key queationa then, are bow much time do4111 Cutro have 
and, in this time, can he set dangerouu revolutionary fires 
throughout the hemisphere. A corollary queation is whether 
present US policy vis-a-vis Cuba and Latin America meets 
present Ul requirements. Our view is that the pace ia slow · 
and is allowing Castro a dangerous latitude in his Latin 

·American program of IIUbveraion and revolution. We believe 
that caatro's recent activities in Latin America now provide 
us with our opportunity to pursue a more openly aggressive 
retaliation approach against the Camtro regiae, both unilaterally 
as well aa in collaboration with the countries of the OAS for 
joint action dMigned to remove Castro. 

III. COUUU OJ' ACTION 

A. lnvuion 

4. A aucceaaful invasion of Cuba would provide the most 
direct, simplest, and expeditioua way of reaovinc C&atro. 
This course baa been ahuDDed up to now larcely because of 
concern for world reactioDS and tbe poaaibility of eecalation 
into clobal war with the loviet UnJ.on, W'hioh ia at le&llt 
morally committed to defend the Castro reciae. However, 
several new factors have become apparent elDce the pina and 
coete of u invasion ooune were last tborou~rhly examined OVII" 
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~ y~w n~© ~~~ ~~ bGlio~o ~hn~ n woo~~oi~al io ~u ~Qwwnn~o~" 
T~m U~ ~g ~wing G@~~~i~ ~!ffi~l~ioo~ ~~o @i~~~ie~ 
wif~ haw oi~o~~v ~~~ ~iGO &~~~ ~~o Hbo~ow~ ~~~&~ ca~ol= 
li~OO ~OWG l@@OQ~G~ ~ nll C~ ~~ieh Ei~b~ ~WG B ~~~~a~in~ 
ilriii?il.tlloooo @ll'lt @@wig~ l?<Ym«.'i'\l:ionEJ ~® t:1. l!WOJ~® ~inrnt ~oo. Ao 
~@~ ©GDt~o 0 ~io ~if2i~~l~iGQ &'fl; ~mo n~~ ~io bG~wio~ nb~o&d 
maw o®~k®n ~io Q~~li~y to ~~.f®nd hiB i~ln~ obil® m'fl; 'fl;bo 
~~ ~i'ii!<D ®nCC\1\l?B.~G cth<mr ~tin &l!l<tl?ican ~WGm'mll<:>llllto '\?o 
un~oTt~ko ~~o ~~~~~iv~ &ctio~oo 

5. mG~Ol?~il.G~ Of ~DJ Of 'fl;h®QO ~~c~n'fl; d®V~!Opm®n~~P WG 
i:RI.1lo'le lr'~@OlJlf!ilZG 'thelt .&n im:rt~-!llion oi Cull:l>m cE.~.Irx-i~w ~<a&t 2ri~k 
cl! 11 U~&o'll'i<!l'tt conf~onta'(!;ion (proR»&&lb>ly in 18Qrlin lr&nthcrur than 
CUb!Sl). 'K'h® li"it* of iJUch 11. con.fll'Cn~m'Q:ion would bet lG~ if an 
invn~ion ~~o clGm~ly & r~lt of m ~n~nimou~ OAS d~imion 
and if ~b@ inwedin~ fore~ w~~~ ~®nuirioly multil~t~r~l in 
compo~iticn ~han if th® attmck on Cubm ~~~ ~trictly m uni
l&t~ral U~ &~tion. Xn f&ct 0 anythin~ mo~~ than a unil&t®rQl 
US mctionc ®W®D though su~t~ntially 1~~® than an OA~ &ctionD 
would tmk~ eom® of thG ~dg0 off tho riQk~ implicit in ~n 
inv~mion. Th® x-imk of confrontmtion ~uld be sub~tantially 
l~B~G if mul ti1sdE~rmi OlS &ctio-nwGr~ coupfea-·wi th--urur~~Jt·-· 
iMide CU\Se l<&main~ 'Eo~col._!~~ Xn El.ny ctl!l.sQ-;-noviev~iir~-tli0 
USSR would p~6~bly ~t~p up ~n~ion~ mbarply in Berlin and 
w® should b® ~e~r~d for ~trai~ amo~ our NATO alli®w. 
Thim will be e9peciallr tlr'u~ if the invasion were und~rtaken 
without prior NATO eonsult&tion. 

6. Finally, it should b0 noted that the PTG&ident told 
Mikoyan on 26 Nov~mber that th® US was not planning to invade 
Cuba. A US invasion in the face of the President's remarks 
might reflect on the good faith of the Prt.Jeident and the 
credibility of future US discussions with high Soviet officials. 
On the other band, Mikoyan asserted that "CUba was too small 
to subvert anyone;" clearly demonstrable evidence that Castro 
was, in fact, engaging in IE!Nbvermion would provide sufficient 
justification to warrant a reversal of any commitment, explicit 
or implicit, tbat was made to Mikoyan. If an invasion were 
an OA8 affair, (or even undertaken by several Latin American 
countries wbo were conspicuous targets of Castro's subversive 
activities) so much the better. 

B. Blockade 
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in tbe a~e o:f tla Nbal ~l..anticm et ftl", woul4 at..t 
eertaililJ renlt 1D a ~~tial re&Gtioa apiaat tile 
bloekadenlil (whe'ther the U8 aleDe 01r 'tla8 OA8 la lt. uttret7) 
aJ:u'1 OODS1del"able OPJlO&it:lcn no aaoq 01U' el.._t alll• ia 
West• a Burope, r.P!4Ifialll' if 1 t were 8 blocruute. 
The interaationa re&Giion to a pro y 
reduced if the blockade wer~: 

a. SelHtive (1.Go, limit-ed W POL ADd 
IWDi t iOU) ; 

b. A quarantiae of eovel't 8-hi~nta of 
arms, equipaent, and paraonnel between Cuba 
aad Latin Aaerica (aee parll.p'flpb 11 B (1) 
below). 

c. An opera tton 1D. whick tJMre were very 
substantial part1eipat1on by other Oil countries; 

d. An action foll0'11111na a clear and eonvincins 
case that Caat:ro was enpaed in subversion through
out Latin America. 

e. Of short duration a.nd resulted in tbe 
overthrow of the Castro restme froa wtth1a. 

8. As in the case of an inv&aion, Soviet reaction will 
probably be more likelr to take place in Berlin (where their 
strategic poaitioa 111 aa ta.orable to thea aa ours in CUba 
is to us). Thus, if thi• caurae W'8re pur1Ned, it abould be 
done recogaimtns that a counterblockade of Berlia aad 
incidents involving Soviets shipa ia CUb&D wateru will almost 
certainly be an iamedia 'te couequence. 

C. Actio• &her~ o:t .~an.-ioa of Coaplete 81~~..! 

9. Botb aa tnvaaioa aD4 a bloekade are k1~r:lak aot1ou 
Wbioll would repreeeat a u.jor e~:~~&Da• aot oal7 ia OUI' CUb&a 
poliey, but 1a OUI" 1nterDAt1oaal pollcJ u well. For tbie 
reaaon, .._.tic politieal u 'Nll aa t1w broadat etrateatc 
a111tary aDd toretaa policy ooDSideratioam would be iDYOlved. 
Ther• a.re, taoww•, certaiD ~ of utiOB nieb could 
be directed aplut C..tn ill CUba. aad Latta ..._ioa which 
are 1 ... r1a:kJ' tliaaa •ttber u l..u1oa or hloekade, but would 
involve a nbataatiallJ htp• "•tee lnel" Ud risk of co.., 
:troatatiou. wltb tile loYieta tlilaD tuae Jlll'•ntlJ lD etf•t. 
8oadll of tbeM baye bees -~- ia tiDe ,..n, Rt laan betto 
nJMted, wtallJ eit._ oa fii"'Uidtt ot ..... 1 .. rl8k w l&ek 
of t-.1bil1tJ. h bell..,. it 18 -.appropriate to ~tder 
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theae and other actiom~~~ desiped to step up the inteo.ait:r 
and p&c• of overt aad covert aetione whoae pu.rpo1ut 1111 to 
brin& about the downfall of the Caatro reaiae in the fore
seeable future. Tlie status ot current progra1111111111 and reeoa
~endationu for futYre action are discussed below. 

10. CIA Activitiea 

, A. ~~-'.! _I n~~!d~~~ed'- Cor·~·ert .A_ct_~ ior11_t~oi~r~~ roward Cuua, approv uy u g.uer au bor :r n m.~.d-· 
Ju-ne 1~63,-conaiata of the following inte:rdependen t 
courlltuU!I of action and bAa aade progress as indicated 
beltrw: 

(l) Covert collection of intelligence, both 
tor US strategic requirements as well as for 
ot.l'Grfllt1onal requireQnta - covert collection 
of intelligence utilize. all collection technjqu€s 
both vi thin Cuba as well IIUB agaiwt~t Cuban instal la
tions and pereonnel abroad. The quantity and 
quality of this intelligence continues to imprma,, 
althoua(h tlillt:Ul far from our goals. 

(2) Propaganda actioruB to stierulate low-.ris!\ 
simpl• sabou.ge and other fori.IW of active a11d 
pasu111ive resistance - CIA-controlled radio J..n:o~r!'lln.,s 
and ottHU" propaganda aedia directed at Cuhfl en
courage low-risk 111mple sabotaao and other fon:is 
c. f. act1 ?e and p41UBai ve resistance. These !ll&d ia 
alao seek to ~timulate and exacerbate tensions 
within tbe re&iae and bwtween CUb& and the 
Soviet BlOC, takilii.., &tltv&D~ of Sioo-5oviet 
tenaioaa. 'nle propoaa ineludea both mailing 
and radio operatione. 

(S) Boonoaic denial actioaa - sovernment-wide 
ov•t official US econoaic uDGtiou in conjunction 
with covert ecoaoaie denial operatioam are causing a 
u.rked adY41d"lle e:ftect on th• Cub&.D economy. 

(4) Bxplo1tat1on and atballatioa of disaf
fection in the Cuban a.111 tary and other powm
oenteru - we are u~taklng an 1Dteue1Ye probini 
effort to identity, ... k out, aod eetabllah 
channel• ot co Juaication with dlllaffeeted and 
poteatiallJ' dt.ideat noD-Co t nal•t el...xata in 
the ,..._. ceat_.. ot the reat.ae, ,dl.rttnlarlJ in 
tM U1leiLI tore• Merarotq. TM obJective u to 
atU.lato aa la'tenmal eoup whick WG~~~ld dt..loctae 
Caatro au IIlla -~· 'le GU"'"•tlJ ue ill 
dll'ect coataot al 1adiY14Liaala 1•1de Cuba 
wlmo .,. be o.f fer tiiWB JIII"'P"'UB. 

-1-
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(5) General sabotage and haraeeaent - , 
sabotage in this program ia both an economic 
weapon and a atimulua to resistance. Iince the 
approval of the program, tour externally 
mounted sabotage operationu have been euccessful 
(Santa Lucia - Caailda - La haabela - Cayo Guin). 
Three additional were ready to go, but for 
several reaaona including W4!Ul tiler, were recalled 
at the last minute. While it ia recognized that 
no single act of ll&botage will materially affect 
the economy, we believe these sabotage raids have 
had a eignificant cumulative effect and 111hould be 
continued. 

We believe the recent rise in internal 
sabotage and increased disaffection and demoral h:a
tion in the armed forces are partly due to the 
impact of these externally mounted sabotage raidB. 

(6) Support of autonomoue anti-Castro CUban 
"roups to supplement and muruilliet in the executt:.a 
of the above couree of action - in order to expand 
sabotage and resistance activitie& it has become 
neceaaary to accept the riaka involved in utilizing 
autono1a0us Cuban exile groups and individualll!l who 
will not neceBsarily be reapoiUJive to our guidance. 
Substantial progreaa is being made in this part of 
the program and we expect tho first infiltration 
and sabotage operations to begin in mid- January. 

B. ~-H_!IIf~ .. ;_o_~~~-~~t-!_~~~~~i_f_~_~a-~~~-~~ bCover t_rAh_c t_i~-~ 
Prugrams .uirec eu A&_& ns '-'uua. n.ll!l au.a1.eu a ove, L e 
prTmar·y-··-oojeefl\ie ·or-tne cov-ert action program is to 
create conditione and exploit all opportunitiea which 
could lead to a coup a~inat the Caatro regime. Under 
the program approved in aid-June 1963, we have adequate 
policy latitude and we are now making aaxiaua use of 
CIA's reaourcem to pursue our operations. In our 
judgment, however, the category of sabotage and harass
ment should be intenaitied, at leaat tor the next 
year, both as to quantity and quality, if the oyerall 
program 1& to have a chance of producinc the deaired 
reaulte. With regard to quantity, the policy deciaion 
to ban non-CIA aponaored exile raida froa Ul and 
Bahaman terri tory baa siven CIA a virtual 11111110nopoly in 
this field, but it baa alao draatically reduced the 
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nwuber of raids apiut Cuba. With r~d to quality, 
we have lona recognised the iaportance of 1ncapac1tatina 
tbe critical power planta and oil refineries in the 
Havana, ltataruu.s, and Santiago areaa of Cuba. But 
unduly basardoue operational eonditiona around these 
inatallation. for aaritiae raids and concern over the 
pol! tieal repercu~~U~Bi.ons of the capture of coiii!IIIIAndodS 
sent on these miasions, have militated agai1~t mounting 
such raids. Yoreover, the effective daaaae that (.;.an be 
done to tbe8e heavily defended targets by aaall teams 
now used covertly is problematical. A number of these 
targets, however, can be effectively attacked from the 
air under acceptable risk conditions. We, therefore, 
propose tbe following: 

(1) Relaxation of the present policy banniug 
all independent (rlOn-CIA controlled or sponsored) 
C\Jban me: 11 e tU.r 1 t iae ra i cis and air s tr ike• a ga 1 ns t 
tar1ets in Cuba from Uti and urge the fsri tish to do 
likewise for Bahaman territory. 

(2) Authorization to conduct CIA or nutono!nou& 
group controlled air etrikeu ag:aiJUIIt selected r:ua.jor 
econoaic targets such aa tbe power plants and oil 
refineries in the Havana, htaiaaa, and Santia6c; 
lU.'"eae of CUba . 

11. !,.c_~1on_bf __ Ot!!~r.-~-!~na1~~!~_!_ ~~-n~1~1s, 3u_p_por~e? 
b1 CIA aa ~~~o~Tate. un~eaa a-~ goverumenta agencies accord 
tlie--hTglii&Tdejree- of priority and. Ul"i'GDCJ to briDging about 
the downfall of the Caatro regiae, an intensification of the 
covert aetion procraa alone ia not likely to achieve the 
desired reault. Accordingly, we reeoaaend th•t tbe following 
propo•la be &iven renewed eapbMill or be initiated if not 
already in etfeet: 

A. A.e_t lo~ _!i~~~~ CU_ba 

(1) l_t 1a U"&ed tut PreaicleBt .Joia.aaon lll&ke a policy 
decl.aratioa oa Ct.aba at tu earl1Mt opportunity to aake 
el-.r tbat tM U8 eooti- to rep.rd tu C..tro regiae 
U iatoler&W. A "DO NPII!IfMIU•eat With Cutro" atate
-t •J!Ioul1111 1M apllcl tlJ 1DC1\Hied 1110 u to at lalla te 
and ~ antl-C&atro/Co IJBi.at di•ldeat •l-ata 
ia the IIU"''IIIICCI .foroa to o&n"7 •ut a coup. - •ca-tto• 
for a ...._14eatial 11tat-t to tu.rta.r tllill eiajeeti'N 
&re ooataiaed 1a Tab A attaaluul. 

-. -?~~\ 
' • J ~. ': 

, ?I' ':\-h. 
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(2) By an interpl&J of diplowatie preaeure anc£ 
pol! tical nrfare to eauae the Krftlin leaderahip to 
eonelud• tbat diaenga& .. ent froa 1 ta overextended aDd 
precarioUII poei tion in CUba would be in tbe beet 
Soviet 1nter011111t. The Preeident a.nd hia representatintllill 
can put the Sov1eta on notice via diploma tie channela 
and in private confidential diaeuaaion that US 
rnp1~oehement with Castro ia excluded from conaideration, 
and that the exiliJtence of the Ca.t~tro regiae is a serious 
impedirtumt to deteute with the USSB. 'the US (::ould offer 
to asahat th.e Soviet• in finding a face-aavin(; way to 
vi thdraw gracefully from Cuba without aerious loag-term. 
dauut.ge to its preati"e, a technique already !luccei!!U!Bfullr 
appli"d duriUK the missile crhaia of October 1')62. CIA 
could support this effort by covert political and deception 
opera t tons to exacerbate existing tenaiona beueen C..tro 
and the Soviets by causing Caatro to believe that the 
Sov ieta are engaged in sec•t negotiatiorua with the US 
to eliminate him. 

(3) Then~ is still conaiaerable opportunity for 
tightenirtg the econorllic nooau!t around Castro if the U.S 
is prepured to incur the telllPOrary displeasure of certain 
allies and neutral countries. More severe US I!UE1Ct iuns 
against countriem that trade with or ship to Cuba could 
be imposed. We are pRrticularly concerned with t:1e current 
tra ctp n nd sh1 pping practices of Canada, the UK, :~pn tn, 
HlHi Japan. 

(4) US m1 l i tnry feints could be undertake11 de!i.l t;nE:d 
to create and ma iut"' ln a high ata te of •umiety w:l thin 
th€ Castro regime regard.tng US intentiorum. Supported by 
~overt political and Jeception opent1ona tn..e feinta 
woulri cause frequeut Cuban ailitary alerta and conatant 
JQOVe•:umt of CUban forcH thl"ou1bout the ialand. 

(5) Initiation of frequent low level ruconnai•aance 
flights would provide additional ugeful intell1cence on 
Cuban and Soviet military mo.._.ntu. Th .. e tli&hta would 
a lao have a potllilli ti ve paycbolog1cal effect inaid4t CUba in ;. 
demonstrating US conteapt for Caetro in a viaible aad 
drama tic a&IUMtr. 

B. Actiou 1D LAtin '-*a. b Caatro'a dolleatic po~~i'tbn 
deteriora{~ li 1lkely,~at1oa, to beoo .. iaereuiDI'lJ 
ruthleaa and reckleau in foa.attac aubYeraio&, violence, aDd 
revolution in Lllti:r.a Aaerica. It tbua IIGII'JIIUn •P-KiallJ i.aport
ant to IIIUlke Oft't&iD that Cutro -- DDt out1laak ue etforta b7 

-8-
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allow ina bia a aajor ~Nee- • ...,__... 1a X. tin Aaer'ica 
1111\leh u be baa aoql:lt to aek18Ye 1.a 'feaumruela. 

It would be uarealiatie to ape~~~t amca 1m tl'M way 
ot ailitant or a.,r ... 1ve aotioo againat Caatro fraa tke 
OA8 or JIII\Oat of tbe 1nd1Y14ual Lati.B Aaericaa covatr1• atronc 
enouib or ao ceoarapl:lically loeated aa to aake any aignificaot 
ooatribution. But tbe nlnerabillty of OA.8 00\lDt.ri• to 
C..tro•a ~mbver&i·ve act1v1t1• provitil- all the llllldlllre nason 
for IIUl OAS that baa tbe IINbataAOe aa well au111 the for11111111 of aua 
alli&DCe. ~r thie reaaon we would place hi&h on the liat ot 
Ul actio• u UOYe to reYitalize tbe OAS. AlthQ.ugh ••nJ of 
tbe 1\cticnw lieted beln could be undertakea unilaterally by 
tbllllt us, a coordi~~Ated OAJI approach 1P'Ould raot only iaer••C! 
their effeGtivew~a~, but re4uce their risk. In caaet~ where 
it ia i•posaible to cet whole~ted aDd uman~ue part1ei
p111lt1on by the aLl, it ~ld 1M our auidlq priaciple to 
hring ae many Latia A.ariean eoaatrieB aa poaeible alone 
with ua, by bilateral acreeaenta 11 aeeeeaary. 

The followiq actiou with r .. pect to Latta .laertca 
are eseentially defeaaive im the aeQBO that they are designed 
to thwart Cutro 'a ~rubveraive ettort.a in tbia region. We 
lils11ume that they will be a.ceoapa.nled by lons-tena programs 
to build up the etabili ty and at.reqt..b of trieadlJ La tin 
Am.ertcan re&1JH~J: 

(1) Perhapa tu ~t iaportant a.etion the US 
could take to 18olate Cuba froa Latin .Aaeriea and 
insulate the8e CO\Uitri• froa CUban uu~n efforts 
ie to qu&raDtiDe COYert &I'W8, equtpaent, ani personnel 
ahipD~nt8 by ail' or lie& troa CUba to LAtin Aaerica. 
Por aas~ effect, tbe eordon, preferably aanctioned 
by aad participated 1D by' th.e OAI, aboul4 be drawza am 
ela.e to Cua... abor• aa ill ta.ctieallJ poaalble. It 
... t be recopl.ae4 tbat thia qaarauttlDe would aot be 
t.lly etteeti.e, but it would provi._ a lecal baala 
tor aeia1DS llM aearehi.DC Cub&D, ud, if IMIIC 
aoD-Cubaa, ,.....la &ad aircraft at will to det · 
whetber they are eaaaced ta runniq ai'W8, eqlli~t, ~ 
aDd ... to La tin Amarioa. 

(11) ltiulJ recopJ..ttea of tM Dow.i.•••• &Ddlll 
Boa' a aa IIDY* wta W~~~Ul• a.alat -.r eff•t. ap.lut 

. Ca8'Vo. "- •'ti'OIIIelJ aati...C.aU. pv•Tntllta wouW 
be aml.ltl to t.M IBUppel"t ef Ume • !A U. 0U WIIMI 
&dllit..._l Carillllilllt:ll ...__ tor •...-tie• -SII!lBet 
CutJao ._.y 1Da11• aftl!Ule. 
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(3) Appropriate Latin Aaerican oountriea ahould 
be encouraged to offer uupport and auaiatance, including 
baaea, to reaponaible Cuban exile croupe to permit them 
to operate ap1nat Castro. 

(4) OAI-wide or bilateral agreeaenta with Latin 
American govern .. nts should be negotiated for joint 
•e~UrurMII, to detect and to prevent anum ••uaal1ng by 
land, aea, or air into Latin Aaerica. Beoauae of the 
urgency of the threat, Venezuela should be given first 
priority and every effort be made to build up Venezuela 
aa a dechaive defeat for communism in Latin America. 

(5) We alwuld atrengthen on-site programs to increaRe 
the antisubversion capabilitiee in the Latin American 
countries. At preaent, the Communist and Castroite 
groupe in moat Latin American countries are not large, 
and for the most part they are disorganized and poorly 
equipped. However, the capabilitiee of the governments 
of the area for detecting and coping with infiltration, 
subversion, and armed uprising are very low. 

(6) We should attract world attention to Venezuelan 
effort& to expoae the Castro regime for ita plots and 
acta of subversion against Latin Aaerican governments 
and to help provide a legal basis for collective actio;, 
by the OAS agaH1st Caatro. 

Attacbaent: Tab A 

r--- ·--

DUMOND J'ITZGDAI,D 
Chief, Special Affairs' 
ltaff, DbP 

CHIIITD L. COOPD 

( 
'. 

A&aimtant Deputy Director 
(Intelligence), (Policy lupport) 
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SUBJECT: Sugbesttor, for Addi tion.al Administration 
Statements on Cuba to Stimulate Antt-castr;' 
Action on the Part of Dissident Elements JJ· 
the Cuban Arxned Forces 

1. The ultimate objective of our covert i\ction p.a:·og::~:a., 
(arected against CubA is tc create the conditions wl::l c1< wi' 1 
stimulate non-Communist dissident element!:.; in the etrlit<:H.i fo:v:·:,P:~ 
and other· power centers of the regi!lH';: tc, carry out a cou~· ~, ,_~-; ,:r;t 
the Castro/Cummuniet leadership and eliminate the Sinc·~Sov i ,, ~ 
presence froP.1 Cuba. W.i.th this objective in nlind~ CU has 
establianed and is seeking intensively to expand cor;t.<\(;ts with 
disaffected senior military officers in the t"uban n, .. ,,,,_::; forces. 
In so doing, we have been impressed by the unanimiti .;t:·\ wrdcb 
these contacts insist on personal and politic~ 1 a~;,1s··-~;. ,.cf~f:l from. 
the United States as a prerequisite to active cm-.::.;r:'.t '''-Y ~gainst 
the Castro/Communist entourage. These ncn-Cotmn~;,i_;;;,i ., ;t1"·ClH>t•·o 
<'1ssident Cubans argue that there is no personaJ advPt<tage o>' 
pntriotic incentive i:Jr them to overthl'ow Castro when: (1) 
f'\Ht the g·reat risk of being liquidP.ted themselves as i1i£~h o:Zi1" 
::,:.i.nls in that regime and (2) there itB a U.L,elihooct thn t the 
; clitic~d clock will be turned back l)_nd Cubrc~ will again .fn:t'l 
~wder t: ,,. rule of Batista or someone akin to h:t:n. They asse.::, 
that·:~;:.he~· ,rnust,"h~·ve solemn assurances from high level t!.S. 
~;.;pokesmen, especially the President 1 that the United Sta tcs 
will ex&rL .its decisive influence during ;:.;ad im.'ltediate!.y ~ft -, 
tb:; coup tu ~;revent their· personal 1iquidl'tion i.llnd a politic~l 1 

2.. CIA l1~s atte•rapted in a gener~l aad vel·y limited man:.,~~: 
t<: 1n'ov ide these assurances, but it remains for the Pre:,,dden,.:: 
an( otb<:1r Ad.ministrationepokesmen to instill a genuine sense uf 
U.S. conll<li tm.ent to our efforts. President Kennedy's speech to 
the Inter-American Press Association on 18 November alluded tt 
this problem when be stated: 

GBU~P ·f 
~c!nt;cct ir:;m nutcmatic 

[!)ti>:nl~iiiJ a:1d 
dt;~:~~si ;ic~ft i~n 

~=~-
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"No CUban need feel trapped bet,veen 
dependence on the broken promises of for~1 
Communism and the hostility of the rest of , 
the hemisphere. J'or once Cuban sovereignty 
has been restored we will extend the hand of 
friendship e.nd assistance to a Cub~ whose 
polittcal and economic institutions have 
been shaped by the will o! the Cuban people," 

3. Our Station in Miami reports thet exile conserv:r:--· 
tives were depremsed because they interpreted this pr~ssa 
as U.s. willingnE'ss to accept '•Fideliamo without Fide.lp'' 
while leftist ori.ented groups were encouraged to beli1."'v£~ 
that ''anti-Communist progressive and revolutionary element1,~" 
have the support of the u.s. Government. These Cub~n 
exile reactions, however, cannot be taken as reflecting 
the views of people inside Cuba. It ia typical of exiles 
that tbey beoome oversensitive to the innuendoes of 
official public statements bearing upon .their problems. 
Within Cuba, we believe that President Kennedy's stt!tement 
probably contributed significantly to providing politicnJ 
assurances to the relatively e:mall number of potential 
coupsters to whom these remarks are addressed. But we 
believe that action may be expected to follow only w~H"ln 
these assurances are coupled with open recognition fron 
au-thori tattve u.s. spokesmen that many Cubans now se:rvin12· 
in" the aruted forces and other povver centers of the Cii'!1;;trn 
regime will have to play a major role in its overthrow. 
These people need to be assured that the l.Jnitec:l State~' :I.E 
sympathetic to the personal problems they will t'1>1ce in t.he 
event of a wccesst'ul coup. To meet this and l'E' 1.n h;>i1 
pl"oblems, we recommend that the following passages he 
given fl3ome prominence in a Presidentie 1 p:rees confercnc1:;, 
declaration or speecl1 at the earliest appropriate oc,::fl~'3L',: 

''There a.re many in the ranJr;s of the Cuban 
armed forceei and in the Cuban Government itsel.f, 
who have viewed with sorrow and ange::~ the end of·· 
Cuban liberty t the subjugation of the Culn:m n~t '':' ;: 
to another state and to a foreign 1deolog:,r that .:.1, 

alien to Cuba's authentic nations.li8t an~i derrlt..JC~.n:~ttc 
sentiments. 
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"To these men I say the United States i~"ll 
ready to welcome to discussion without rancox 
and without reprisal a non-Communist Cuban 
leadership which truly represents the will of 
the Cuban people to strike down the barrier 
of Soviet domination, renounce Communism as ~t 

way of life and re-enter the comnunity of 
American republics. We recognize that many 
non-Communist Cubans who now appear· to be a 
part of the machinery of tyranny, will ulti~
mately be instruments in destroying it and 
for this rea.son should be ant:Ulet'l to srH~cia1 
cons 1dera t ion. •· 

4. The President may also wish to re:fer tc a 
celebrating the return of the Brigade meml.h?l:'S deli vere'~ by 
President Kennedy at the Orange Bowl on 29 Decemb%:'.r 19G~;~ 
at which time he declared: 

''Under t.he Alianza para e 1 Progreso 1 we 
support for Cuba and for all the countries <.>f 
this hemisphere the right of free elections 
and the free exercise of basic human frE.~edoms, 
We support land refo.rm and the right of every 
campesino to own the land he tills. We suppo1·t 
the ilfort of every fn~e nation to pursue 
progra.'lU!J of economic progress. We support the 
right of every tx·ee people to freely tn:m~form 
the economic and political institutions of society 
so that they may serve the welfare of all .•• and 
I believe these are the principles of the great 
major! ty of Cuban people today, and I a!H conf.ident 
that all over the island of CUba, in the gover-!1inm1t 
!_tse~r, fn tfie a~, anTTiitlleii1:1Iti~-~=~ffier::. ~!.~ 
many \vho have v!ewea witli dis ~deHtruction 
o ree om on e r s an a o are ~;termin~d 
to restore that freedOm so that the Ciiban·-~iTc~---
ma.y once more s;overtltliemselves." - ,. 
(Underlining ours.) 

The President might note that in the intervening year ttte 
prospects have improved for a return of CUba to the OAS 
family of nations and he looks forward to that day with 
confidence. 
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